Yardley Gobion C of E Primary School - Sport Premium Funding
2017-2018
Overview

Academic Year
2017-2018

Total

Total fund allocated £16,900

Money spent on

£1500
£27.95
£7563.04
£365
£1320
£432
£393.92
£700
£2800
£15,117.91

Sports Partnership
Sports Partnership Events Fees
Anomaly board (Active lunchtimes)
Northampton R.F.C Team building
Tag Rugby Coaching
Tennis Coaching
PE Resources
Ballroom Dancing
Ground Maintenance

Primary PE and
Sport Premium
Key Outcome
Indicator

What the money
was spent on

Funding

Aim

Impact

Next steps/
sustainability

1. Engagement of
pupils in physical
activity/ awareness
of healthy eating

Purchase/
subscription/
installation of
Anomaly board.

£7563.04

To get the children
to engage with
healthy eating/
wellbeing
messages during
break/ lunch-times.
To encourage
activity at break/
lunch-time by
engaging with the
board (exercise/
dance)

Children have
increased their
knowledge of wellbeing and healthy
eating messages.
Less active children
have been inspired
to participate in
dance and aerobic
exercise activities
during break and
lunch-times.

Ensure all teachers
are using the board
as part of their
class teaching and
allow each year
groups more
opportunities to
interact with the
board.

Ground
maintenance
(eliminating mole
hills/ disabled
access/ cutting
back trees)

£2800

£1527.95

The field is now
able to be used at
break and lunchtimes and is safe.
This has also
enabled afterschool clubs to use
the facilities.
High participation
rates for children

Ensure the area
continues to be
monitored and
stays safe for the
children to use.

Sports partnership
service level

To make the field
and surrounding
areas safe so the
children are able to
use areas for safe
play-times and
physical education
lessons.
To give the children
the opportunity to

2. Raising the
profile of sport

Continue providing
opportunities and

across the school

3. Increase the
knowledge and
skills of teachers.

4, Experience a
broader range of
sports.

agreement

participate in level 2
inter-school
sporting events and
ensure the young
leaders are trained
and given
opportunities to use
their skills.

competing in level
2- inter-school
competitions.

ensure the
Forrester’s Sports
partnership
continues to thrive.

To encourage
competitive intraschool activity

Competitive
sporting activity

Ensure further
rewards are
planned for next
year.

Purchase of
stickers for sports
day.

£8.92

Tennis Works

£1320

To enable staff to
High quality
observe high quality teaching observed
teaching of tennis.
and teachers
informed for future
planning.

Re-book for next
year and encourage
children to
participate out of
school.

Next generation
sport rugby
coaching

£448

Curriculum
Ballroom dancing

£700

To enable staff to
High quality
observe high quality teaching observed
teaching of rugby.
and teachers
informed for future
planning.
To allow the
Excellent teaching
children to
observed. The
experience high
children performed
quality ballroom
to a very high level

Re-book for next
year and encourage
children to
participate out of
school.
Plan further
opportunities next
year (new dances)

dancing teaching
and inspire them to
pursue out of
school.

also.

To experience a
professional rugby
stadium and
develop social,
cognitive, personal
and creative skills.

The children loved
the experience and
developed many
interpersonal skills

Continue to provide
opportunities for the
children to develop
their interpersonal
skills.

Purchase (New Age £69
Curling set for the
cluster)

To experience a
new sport

Equipment
£316
purchased (Floor
markers, cover for
equipment, skipping
ropes, netball
posts.,

To give the
teachers the best
possible resources
to teach highquality PE.

The children
participated in a
cluster Curling
tournament
High quality PE
lessons taught
(observations)

Look for more
opportunities to get
involved in minority/
inclusive sports
Ensure the
equipment is
audited/ school
learning council
tasked to further
improve equipment.

Team building day
at Northampton
Saints Rugby Club.

5. Provide high
quality resources

£365

To ensure the
children have
adequate resources
to help develop
active lunch-time
activities.

